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FIGURE2./HACTAMASE REACTIONS 

It is over 50 years s ince the publi
ca tion of Fleming's original work 
on penicillin. In that time a variety 
of naturally occurring {J-tactam 
struc tural types have been report
ed, particularly in the last twelve 
years or 50.1.2 It is also over 40 
years since the first detailed des
cription 01 the enzyme {i-Iactamase, 
which was soon followed by the 
recognition of its involvement in 
the devetopment of resistance by 
bacteria to IHactam anlibiotics.3 

The following review describes 
and illustrates the various p-Iactam 
struc tural types that have been 
identified and developed over 
these years. Their susceptibility or 
resistance to the major classes of 
{i-Iactamases that have been re
cognised as contributing to the 
problems 01 resistance are dis
cussed for cenain representative 
exam ples. Related tOPICS such as 
penetration and binding to target 
site enzymes will be mentioned 
where appropriate but are not dis
cussed in depth. Certain {i-lac tams 
are atso potent inhibitors of /3-
lactamases and thei r structures 
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and effects on the microbiological 
properties of certain penicillins 
and cephalosporins are mention
ed. 

producing organism and a chemi
cal feature of the newcompound.4 

More recently, {i-Iactams have 
been categorised by a further 
system based on a defined parent 
{J-Iactam skele ton (Figure 1), i.e. 
penicillins and cephalosporins 
have been derived from the penam 
(1) and cephem (2) nuclei respec
tively, clavulanlC acid from the 
ctavam nucteus (3). while thiena
mycin and the olivanic acids are 
called carbapenems (4): other (i
lactam antibiotiCS are based on 
the penem (5), oxacephem(6), and 
monobactam (7) nng systems. 

Naturally occurring {1-lactam struc
tures have generally been de
fined and classified by a trivial 
nomenclature (e.g. as penicillins, 
cephalosporins, cephamycins, 
clavulanic acid, olivanic acid, 
thienamycin, the nocard icins and 
the monobactams), the name of a 
compound usualty retating to the 

/3-Lactamases and res istance 

{i-lactamases hydrolyse the cyctic 
amide bond of penicillins, cephalo
sporins and rela ted compounds 
to produce antibacterially inactive 
degradation products (Figure 2). 

FIGURE 3. PENAMS 
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Of the {J-tactamases produced by 
Gram-positiveorganisms,onlylhe 
staphylococcal enzyme has clini
cal relevance. The J.~-Iaclamases 

from Gram-negat ive bacteria area 
diverse groupof enzymes for which 
Richmond and Sykes 5 first pro
duced a comprehensive classifi
ca tion sys tem which was later 
modified.G•7 These classifi cat ions 
are based on the ability 01 the 
enzyme to hydrotyse a range of {J
tactam substrates (substrate pro
file) and on thegeneticorigin of the 
enzyme (plasmidal or chromo
somal). 
The targets lor {i-Iaclam antibiotics, 
the penicillin binding proteins 
(PBPs), are located on the inner 
cytoplasmic membrane of the 
Gram-negative cell wall. The outer 
membrane of this wall limits the 
rateol entry o f some /J-lac tams in to 
the periplasmic space between 
the two-membranes. (J-Lac tamase 
in the peri plasmic space hydrolyses 
the low concentrations of incoming 
antibiotic with a n efficiency de
pending on the Vmax and Km 
values of the enzyme for that parti
c utar substrate. A high value of 
Krr/Vmax or a low value of V maxlKm 
will indicate good stabi lity at the 
low concentrations wh ich are likely 
10 be obtained in the periplasm.8 •

g 

Hence, these measurements 
serve as a better guide than just 
Vmax rates when considering the 
role of /J-Iactamase in the resis
tance of clinical bacteria. Alterna
tivety, stabititydata obtained at low 
substrate concentrations provides 
a more relevant measurement 
than Vmax values. Unfortunately, 
much 01 the published data has 
been obtained for substrate pro
file comparisons at concentrations 
which give maximum rates of 
hydrolysis. 

PENAMS (Figure 3) 
Penic illins are defined as N
acylated derivatives 016{i-amino-

penicillanicacid(9 : 6-APA), which 
is a derivative of the penam 
nucleus (Figure 1:1); this is a bi
cyclic ring system derived by the 
fusion of azetidinone and thia
zolid ine rings. Figure 3 1lsts a num
ber of chemotherapeut ically use
fut penicillins. The type of acyl
ami no side chai n present in these 
lactamase but resistance has 
emerged by changes in in trinsic 
penicillins varies considerably. 
Early penicillins were benzyl
penicillin(101 and phenoxymethy" 
penicillin (11) which have activity 
primarily against Gram-positive 
cocci. These penicillins are sus
ceptible to virtually all bacterial (i
lactamases although a /3-tactamase 
from E. coli was recently shown to 
have little activity against benzyl
penicillin.'o The introd uction in 
1960 of 2,6-dimethoxyphenyt 
penicillin, methici ll in(12), followed 
by isoxazolyl penicill ins such as 
cloxacillin (13) and flucloxac illin 
(14) which were stable to staphy
lococcal {i-Iactamase, eliminated 
the clinical relevance of {i
lactamase-mediated resistance 
In these organisms. It is interesting 
that after twenty years, staphylo
cocci have not evolved a new p
sensitivity (methicillin- resistant 
staphylococci). Al though methi
cillin and isoxazolyl penicillins 
have high res istance to many 
Gram-negative (i-tac tamases they 
have little antibacterial activity 
against the organisms which pro
duce them. They have, however, 

AGURE 1. fHACTAM SKELETONS 
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proved useful in the charac terisa
tion of /J-Iac tamases; enzymes 
which hydrolyse atkoxyaryl and 
isoxazolyl penicillins inc lude the 
plasmid mediated OXA types and 
PSE-2, as well as chromosomal 
enzymes Irom Klebsiella (Class 
IV), Class Ic cephalosporinases 
and the unusual cephalosporinase 
Irom E. coli JD41. 
The l irst broad spectrum peni-

Table 1. The hydrolysis of penicillins by /.l- Iactamase. 
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Table 2. The hydrolysis of mezlocillin and azlociliin by 
Pseudomonas and Klebsiella NCTC 8172 {Nactamases 
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Clilins were the orally administered 
a--aminopenicilhn, ampicillin (15), 
and Ihe parenleral a--carboxy
penici ll in, carbenicillin (17). These 
and Ihe later analogues, amoxy
ciliin (16) and ticarcillin (18), have 
li llie slabilily 10 plasmidal orClass 
II chromosomal enzymes (Table 
1). Whilsl a-aminopenicillins 15 
and 16 are substrates for broad 
spectrum chromosomal enzymes 
(Class IV), Ihea--carboxypenicillins, 
such as 17, are relalively stable 10 
Class IV Klebsie lla p-Iaclamases 
(Table2).like mostsemi-synlhelic 
penicillins, 15 and 16 are hydro
lysed by Class Ic cephalosporin
ases (cefuroximases) Irom Proteus 
vulgaris, Bacteroides and Pseudo
monas cepacii. 
Cephalosporinases of Class la, b 
and d have lillie effeci on semi
synthetic penicillins, with Il""car
boxypenicillins being Ihe mosl 
slable (Table 1). This slabilily ex
tends the antibacterial spectrum 
of the Il""carboxypenici!fins to 
cover Indole-positive Proteus, 
Enlerobacler, Serratia and Pseudo-
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0 

100 100 100 

" 100 100 
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(Table 2) ThiS Inslablilly is seen 
when minimum inhibitoryconcen
Iralion (M IC) values are oblained 
using high inocula, but the clinical 
relevance of Ihis effeci has yet 10 
be delermined. Acylureido-peni
cillins have very high alfinily for 
PBP-3 and Iheir abilily 10 rapidly 
inhibit septation at low concen
trations may explain their activity 
despile having poor p-Iaclamase 
slabili ly. 
Mecillinam (24), a 6-p-amidino
penicillanic acid derivative, is an 
unusual structural type amongst 
commercially available {J-Iactams. 
Its activity is limited to the Entero
bacteriaceaeand it issimilarto the 
semi-synthetic penicillins in terms 
of p-Iaclamase slabilily. 1\ is re
lalivelyslable 10 cephalosporinases 
and has lower Vmax values than 
ampicillin againsl TEM and Class 
IV p-Iaclamases. Havinga Km value 
significanlly higher than Ihal of 
ampicillin for TEM {i-Iaclamase il 
is more stabfe at fow concentra
tions and, asa result, is more active 
than ampicillin against Entero-

Table 3 . The hydrolysis of mezlocillin and piperacillin by various (I-Iactamases' 
hydrolysis rate relative to benzylpenicillin (1 00). ' 
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monas organisms prodUCing 
Class I enzymes, as well as to 
Klebsiella which produce Class IV 
/l-Iaclamases. The high slabililyol 
semi-synthetic penicillins, such 
as cloxacillin, methicillin and Il"" 
carboxypenicil lins, combined with 
Iheir high affinily lor Class I 
cephalosporinases, allows them 
to act as competitive inhibitors of 
cephalosporinases whence mod
eralely slable acyl-enzyme inler
mediates are often formed. In 
some cases, even the Il""amino
penicillins arecapableof acting in 
Ihis way. The spectrum of potenl 
{J-Iactamase inhibitory activity is 
extended 10 cover TE M and Kleb
siella enzymes by Ihe alkoxy sub
sti luled naph lhylpenicillins, nal
cillin (19) and BRL t 437 (20). The 
limited or poor synergistic activity 
of these semi-synthetic penicillins 
in antibacterial tests may rellect 
their 1J00r permeability and thus 
their inability to inhibit peri plasmic 
p-Iaclamase. 
The acylureido penicillins, such 
as azlociliin (21 ), mezlocillin (22) 
and piperaciliin (23), are deriva
tives of ampicill i n and are unstable 
10 staphylococcal and Gram
neg alive p-Iaclamases (Table 3). 
These compounds, however, 
have an antibacterial spectrum 
simi lar to the o-carboxypenicillins, 
but they are more active despite 
Iheir poorer slabililY 10 /l-Iacla
mases, including those produced 
by Pseudomonas and Klebsiella 
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bactenaceae which produce 
moderate amounts 01 this plasmid
mediated {3-lactamase. Mecillinam 
specifically inhibils PBP-2 and 
producesosmolical'yslableround 
cells, This specific action on cell 
wall biosyn thesis produces a 
synergistic effect when mecillinam 
is combined with normal penicillins 
and cephalosporins. 
Until recently it seemed unlikely 
Ihal a penicillin would be oblained 
wllh slabilily 10 a broad range 01 
Gram-negalive p-Iaclamases and 
yet retaining sufficient intrinsiC 
antibacterial activity to make it 
Iherapeulically uselul. The inlro
duclion of lemocillin (25: BRL 
t7421) has provided a penicillin 
with useful chemotherapeutic 
properties and high slability 10 
virtually all baclerial iJ-laclamases. 
Temocillin is a 61l""methoxy peni
cillin and its stabili ty compared to 
olher a-melhoxy-p-Iaclams will be 
discussed later. 

CEPHEMS (Figure 4) 
Cephalosporins are N-acylaled 
derivatives of 7{3-aminocephalo
sporanic aCid(26: 7-ACA) which is 
derived lrom the cephem nucleus 
(Figure 1 :2); a cephem is Ihe bi
cyclic ring syslem oblained by Ihe 
fusion of an azetidinone with a 
dihydrothiazine ring. Representa
tive samples are listed in Figure 4. 
In addition to variations being 
made in Ihe slructure of cephalo
sporinsat G-7, furthermOdilications 

al G-3 can lead 10 dramalic 
changes in chemotherapeutic 
properties. Thus, Ihe acyl side
chain of cephalosporins can vary 
from a-aminoadipoyl, as incephalo
sporin C(27), Ihrough Ihe 2-lhienye 
acelyl subsli luenl of cephaloridine 
(28) and cephalolhin (29), Ihe 
a-amino-, a-hydroxy-, and a
sulphono-phenacelyl groups 01 
cephalexin (30), cefamandole(31 ) 
and cefsulodin (32), and the 
acylureido function 01 cefopera
zone (33), to Ihe a--oximino-a-
aminothiazole and a-furan unitsof 
cefotaxlme (34), ceftazidime (35) 
and cefuroxime(36). Likewise, the 
G-3 substituent can be varied con
siderably in these compounds, as 
seen in Figure4. 
The term cephalosporinase was 
introduced by Abraham and 
Newlon for the cephalosporin C 
hydrolysing enzyme Iheydetected 
in crudeextractsofBacdluscereus. 
Most chromosomally mediated 
enzymes in the Gram-negative 
bacteria are cephalosporinases. 
The three earliest cephal os pori ns, 
cephalothin(29) and cephaloridine 
(28) both used parenlerally, and 
the orally administered cephalexin 
(30) have comparable antibacterial 
properties. Cephaloridine and 
cephalothin are readily hydrolysed 
by Class I cephalosporinases, 
Class IV enzymes and plasmidal 
iJ-laclamases (Tabfe 4), bul like 
most cephalosporins are relatively 
slable 10 slaphylococcal iJ-lacla
mase. Cephalexin is relatively 
stable 10 plasmid and Class IV 
enzymes(Table4) having 10wV max 
values and low aff inity. Even 
cephaloridine can have reason
able M IC values againsl slralns 
producing moderate amounts of 
TEM p-Iaclamase because il has 
very poor affinity lor Ihis p-Iacla
mase. Attempts to improve the 
activity of cephaloridine resulted 
in cefazolin(37) wi th better intrinsic 
Gram-negative activity but Hille in
creased resistance to {J-Iactamase 
(Tables 4 and 5). Further improve
ments in antibacterial activity were 
oblained with celoranide(38) and 
cefoliam (39). Lower V max values 
for some enzymes, as seen for 
celoliam in Tables 4 and5, are off
sel by higher affinily and more 
efficient hydrolysis at lower con
centrations and sothis compound 
cannot be considered as any 
more stable than cefazolin. 
Orally absorbed cephalosporins, 
such as cephalexin (30), have 
acylamino side-chains similar to 
Ihose of amoxycillin and 
ampicillin and stable substituents 
al G-3, e.g. a melhyl group. Addi
tions to this group since the advent 
of cephalexin have all had similar 
antibacterial activity and poor 
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stablilly 10 cephalosponnases, 
wilh cephaloglycin (40), cefalriazine 
(41 ) and cefaclor(42) having mar
ginally improved intrinsic anti
bacterial activity. Little has been 
achieved therefore in the search 
for an orally aClive iJ-1aclamase 
slable cephalosporin. 
Good slabilily against some Class 
I enzymes was lirst achieved with 
cefuroxime (36) and cefamandole 
(31), as shown in Tables 4 and 5. 
Cefuroxime, however, has signifi
cantly beller slabilily against 
broad speclrum p-Iaclamases of 
Ihe TEM and Class IV Iypes Ihan 
does cefamandole. They have 
similar intrinsic antibacterial 
activity and their spectra are ex
tended, compared to earlier 
cephalosporins, tocovers trains of 
Haemophilus, Neisseria, E. coli, 
Klebsiella and Enlerobacler, bul 

CH. 

H 

des pile exhibiting slabilily 10 Ihe 
Sabalh and Abraham enzyme(Id), 
they lack acl ivily againsl Pseudo
monas. Enzymes which fall into 
Ihe Ic calegory 01 the Richmond 
and Sykes classification hydrolyse 
cefuroxime and cefamandole 
prompting Mitsuhashi II to term 
th is group 'celuroximases'. 
Cefonicid (43) is slruclurally re
laled 10 cefamandole bul is re
porled 10 have beller slability 10 B. 
Iragilis p-Iactamase." II also has 
fower Vmax values than cefaman
dole wilh TEM ~-Iaclamase, bul ilS 
higher affinily probably resulls in 
similar slabi lily al physiological 
concenlrations. The Class I slabil
ity of cefuroxime is achieved des
pile a very high affinilyforlhis Iype 
of enzyme. The K, values of cefuro
xime approach Ihose of cloxacill in 
and helps explain whycefuroxime 

Table 4. Comparison of the re lative rates of hydrolysis of cephatosporins by clinical p-lactamases. 
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monas, despite having a wider 
range 01 (I-Iaclamase slabili ly 
(Tables4 and 5). 11 is hydrolysed by 
celuroximases and the PSE group, 
which is reflected in its M ICvalues 
against carbenicillin-resistant 
Pseudomonas strains producing 
PSE Iypes. Celoperazone (33) is 
structurally quite different from 
cefsulodin having a side chain 

A novel modification of the 0'" 

methoxyimino substituent was 
achieved by replacing Ihe methyl 
group with 2,2-dimethylacetic 
acid, as in ceftazidime (35). This 
cephalosporin, at present under 
development, is an exceptionally 
broad spectrum Gram-negative 
antibacterial with excetlentactivity 
against Pseudomonas. II is highly 
slable to the cephalosporinases, 
including the Ic type enzyme from 
Proteus vulgaris, bul low rates 01 
hydrolYSis by B. fragilis ,.'-Iacta
mase may be responsible for the 
reduced acti vily againsl this 
anaerobe. Low rates 01 hydrolysis 
have been reported with OXA-1 , 
Klebsiella K1 and PSE-2.-3 and 
staphylococcal (I-Iactamases 
(Table 4). 

7a-METHOXY-CEPHEMS, 
OXACEPHEMS (Figure 5) and 
6a-METHOXY-PENICILLINS 
The discovery 01 cephamycin C 
(46), a 7 crmethoxy-cephem, pro
vided a cephalosporin with stabi~ 
ity to a wide range of Gram
negative /J-Iactamases. The mar
keted analogue, celoxitin(47), has 
moderate antibacterial activity 
and its spectrum includes Kleb
siella, Indole-positive Proteus, 
Citrobacter, E. coli and Bacteroides. 
Activity against Enterobacter and 
Pseudomonas is poor allhough 
cefoxilin is relatively stable to their 
/J-Iactamases. This spectrum re
flects its good (I-Iactamase stabil
ity(Tables4 and 5) which includes 
stability to the Ic enzymes and 

is an inhibitor of illese (1-
lactamases. The a-methoxyimino 
group in the cefuroxime side 
chain is the structural feature 
which IS thoughftoberesponslble 
for its (I-Iactamase stability. 
Further O"'methoxyimino cephalo
sporins Include cefotaxime (34), 
cefmenoxime (44) and ceftizoxime 
(45). In these compounds the furyl 
ring in the 7-acylamino side chain 
01 cefuroxime is replaced by the 
5-aminothiazot-3-yl group which 
had been shown earlier to give 
good intrinsIc antlbactenal actIVIty 
in cefotiam. 

Table 5. The hydrolysis 01 cephalosporins by Class 1 /i·iactamases. 
V max rates relative 10 cephaloridine ( 100). [)..... ' 

These compounds are extremely 
active against the Enterobac
teriaceae but only have marginal 
activity against Pseudomonas. 
Li ke celuroxime they are stable to 
Class I enzymes, excluding Ic, 
(Tables 4 and 5) and are also 
hydrolysed to some extent by 
plasmid-mediated enzymes. As 
shown in Table 4, OXA- t and 2 
hydrolyse these a-methoxyimino 
cephalosporins under V max con
ditions with ceftizoximeappearing 
to have the besl stabilily overall. 
Cephalosporins with activity 
against Pseudomonas have only 
been obtained recently. Celsulodin 
(32) has antibacterial activity 
limited to virtually only Pseudo-
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very simila r to tha t of the acyl ureido 
peniCillin, piperacill in. This anti
biotic has poorerstabilityloClass I 
enzymes than, say, cefuroxime 
and is hydrolysed readily by plas
mid enzymes. Despite broad 
spectrum intrinsic activity, which 
inctudes Pseudomonas, it per
lorms poorly against many (1-
lactamase-producing bacteria. 
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helps explain ils unusua l activity 
against Bacteroides. 
The 7 a-methoxy group is the 
structural feature which gives 
good stability, its presence allect
ing the reactivity 01 the (I-Iactam 
ring towards (I-Iactamases. The 
7 a-methoxy group does nol 
necessarily reduce affinity as 
cefoxilin has low KI va lues for 

A rapid micro-test lor lactose lerment
alion which reliably dillerenliales be
tween late-lactose fermenting organ
isms and non-lactose fermenting 
organisms. 

Legionella BCYE Growth Supplement 
CodeSR110 
This growth supplement when added to Legionella 
CYE Agar BaseCM655 stabilises the pH at6.9 and 
provides essential growth factors. 

Table 6. The /i-lactamase stability 01 temoclilin. a6a-methoxy substituted 
penicillin, in comparison to cefuroxlme, cetolaxime and cefoxltin. 

Source or Il-Iaetamase Subslrale remalnlna after 1 h (%), 

edoxilin ceruroxime cerotaxime BRL 1142. 

Plasmid mediated: 
TEM- I ' 00 22 0 . 00 
TEM-2 .00 0 0 ' 00 
PSE-4 (pMG.9) ' 00 6Q 47 .00 
OXA-' (pGN23S) .00 0 0 ' 00 
OXA-3 (P57 b) S5 .00 . 7 ' 00 
SHY-' (pR'O'O) ' 00 34 0 ' 00 
HMS-' (pR997) ' 00 65 34 ' 00 

Chromosomally mediated: 
Escheddria co/i(5)b 47- looe 0-.00 0-70 '00 
Enlerobncler spp( I 0) 0-.00 0-75 O-S5 .00 
Citrobaclerspp(5) ' 00 .00 . S-.OO '00 

Serraria marcescens(3) '00 0-32 0-.7 '00 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (5) 32- '00 24- .00 32- ' 00 '00 
Providencia spp( I 0) 90- .00 0-'00 0- ' 00 0-.00 
Proteus spp (6) SO- . 00 0-'00 0- .00 '00 
Klebsiella pnewnoniae (4) .00 0-'00 O-S .00 

Miscellaneous: 
AcinclabaCll'r 
calcoaceticus(5) ' 00 75- .00 30-'00 '00 
Bacleroidesfragilis (3) ' 00 0 0 .00 
Staphylococcus aureus (2) .00 '00 '00 '00 

• aSubstmtc concentration. 200Ilg/ml temperature 37"C. pH 7.0, same enzyme 
conccntrmion ror all substrates. 

b Numbcrofstrains tested. 

e Range or results ror strains tested 

Class I enzymes and acls as an 
inhibi lor. The 7 crmethoxy substi
tuentacluallyreduces the intrinsic 
antibacterial activi ty but achieves 
a balance between activity and re
sistance to p-Iaclamase. The 
methoxy group in the a-methoxy
imino cephalosporins perhaps 
mimics the methoxy group 01 the 
cephamycins and explains the 
stabili ty 01 this series and Ihat 01 
ceftazldime. Newer cephamycins 
such as celotetan (48) and 
celmetazole(49) havespectraand 
stability similar to cefoxitin but are 
reported 2-4 times more active 
(Table 4). 
By replacing the sulphur atom 01 
cephem (Figure 1 :2) wilh oxygen, 
a series 01 analogues called the 
oxacephems (Figure 1 :6) have 
been synlhesised. The most 
notable example 01 this series is 
latamoxel(50: moxalaclam) which 
possesses a 7 a-melhoxy group. 
This p-Iactam is Significantly more 
active than the cephamycins and 
shares their high stability to a wide 
range 01 p-Iactamase types(Table 
4) with improvements overcefoxitin 
in stability to some Class I enzymes 
(Figure 8). Latamoxel, like the new 
cephalosporins, has relatively 
peor activity againsl staphylococci 
but like Ihe cephamycins has 
some activity againsl Bacleroides, 
with a spectrum extended to in
clude Pseudomonas. Latamoxel 
has better p-Iactamase inhibitory 
activity than cefoxitin against 
Class I enzymes and like cefoxitin 
can react to lorm relatively stable 
enzyme-inhibitor complexes. 
Temocillin (25: BRL 17421) is an 
a-carboxy penici ll in with a 6a
methoxy substituent,13 This com
pound is highly stable to (I-Iacta
mases even when compared to 
celoxitin (Table 6); only an in
ducible enzyme from Providencia 
has been shown to slowly hydrolyse 
this (I-Iactam but the organism 
was still sensitive to the antibiotic. 
Temocil1in is active against the 
Enterobacteriaceae and fl-Iacta
mase-producing strains of Haemo
philus and I',eisseria, but lacks 
activity against Gram-positive 
organisms and Bacteroides, 
Temocillin, unlike Ihecephamycins 
and lalamoxel, has poor allinitylor 
p-Iactamases and has no p-Iacta
mase inhibitory activity. This poor 
affin ity may explain its greater 
stability at low concentrations 10 
Class I enzymes when compared 
to the 7 a-methoxy-cephems. 

Dala rrom rcrcrencc44. 

CARBAPENEMS (Figure 6) 
A carbapenem (Figure 1 :4) is the 
ring system oblained byreplacing 
Ihe sulphur atom 01 a penem by a 
(CH2) group; this (I-Iaclam type is 
illustraled by the thienamycin (51 ) 
and olivanic acid fami lies. 14 The 
analogous saturated ring is called 
a carbapenam. It is a notable 
lea lure ollhecarbapenems in both 
naturally occurring and synthetic 
series thai the substituents at G-6 
and G-2 are considerably different 
Irom those 01 the penam (penicillin) 
and cephem (cephalosperin) 
classes 01 (I-Iactams. 0 1 the car
bapenems a Ihienamycin deriva
tive, MK07tl7 (52: N-Iorrnimidoyl
thienamycin), is the most interest
ing chemotherapeutically, though 
il is not wilhoul problems 01 meta
bol ic instability.ls 
Thienamycin is highly stable to 
most p-Iactamases and its 6a
hydroxyethyl side chain is bel ieved 
to mim ic Ihe 6a-melhoxy group 01 
the cephamycins by slerically 
hindering hydrolysis. However, it 
is not complelely stable and a 
penicil linase from Pseudomonas 
maltop"ilia hydrolyses the deriva
tive MK0787." Bacillus cereus II 
p-Iactamase has been reported 
also to hydrolyse some 
carbapenems.47 Whilst thiena
mycin and MK 0787 have some 
moderate inhibitory activity 
againsl Class I enzymes Ihe 
sulphated olivanic acids MM 4550, 
MM 17880 and MM1 3902 (53) 
are extremely poten t inhibi tors of a 
wide range of fJ~ lactamases 14 for 
which they have high affinity, in
leracting 10 lorm relatively slable 
enzyme-inhibi tor complexes,17 
Stereochemical dillerences at G-6 
and G-8, and Ihe sulphate ester 
group, inlluence enzyme inhibitory 
properties. Similarly, stereo
chemistry influences the anti
bacterial activi tyol carbapenems. 
Furthermore, acelylation 01 the 
2-cysteamine side chain 01 thien
amycin reduces activity against 
Pseudomonas in particular. Thien
amycin and M K0787 are extremely 
potent broad speclrum IJ-Iaclam 
antibiotics, which includes activity 
against Pseudomonas and Gram
positive bacteria. The olivanic 
acids, such as M M 13902 (53), 
have good antibacterial activi ty 
bul are generally less active Ihan 
thienamycin and have no uselul 
effect on Pseudomonas. 
The p-Iaclam ring 01 carbapenems 
is hydrolysed by the mammalian 



FIGURE 7. P-LACTAMASE INHIBITORS 
~ 0 CH.OH AND OTHER CLAVAMS 
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FIGURE6. CARBAPENEMS, PENEMS AND MONOBACTAMS 
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renal dipeptidase, dehydropeptl
dase I, to yield an antibacterially 
inactive degradation product.18 It 
is ironic that {J-Iactams with such 
high stability to bacterial p-Iacta
mases should prove susceptible 
to a mammalian {J-Iactamase 
which has no effect on traditional 
penicillins, cephalosporins, or 
clavams. The co-administration 01 
specific, non-/l-Iactam inhibitors 
of this enzyme with MK 0787 is 
being considered. 

PEN EMS 
The penem nucleus(Figure 1 :5) is 
an unsaturated analogue of the 
penam ring system. So far, no 
naturally occu rring penemdenva
tive has been reported, though 
many synthetic examples have 
been prepared and one, Sch 
29482 (54). has been investigated 
in somedepth; 19 this compound is 
the result of trying to combine the 
chemical and microbiological 
features of the penicillin and 
th ienamycin families (Figure 6). 
Li ke the carbapenems, Sch 29482 
is highly stable to nearly all p
lactamases, including the Ic 
enzymes. Slight hydrolysis by 
TEM p-Iactamase has been re
ported 20 and also by Ps malto
philia p-Iactamase, which hydro
lyses carbapenems. Though simi
lar to celotaxime in spectrum and 
lacking Pseudomonas activity, it 
has the distinction of being an oral 
antibiotic unlike all other li
lactamase-stable p-Iactams which 
are administered parenterally. It is 
highly serum bound and M IC 
values increase dramatically in 
SO% serum, which may suggest 
some instability. The clinical rele
vance of these properties remains 
to be seen. A major drawback with 
Sch 29482 is that it is metabolised 
to ethyl mercaptan. 

MONOBACTAMS, and other 
azetidinone derivatives (Figure 6) 
Azetidin-2-one(Figure1 :7) deriva
tives were known before the dis
covery of penicillin. However, 
despite considerable study it is 
only recently that natural lyoccurr
ing azetidinones with potentially 
useful properties have been isolat
ed from bacterial species and 
Nocardia. The monobactams 21 
and the nocardicins 22 are N-acyl 
derivatives of3-amino-monobacta
mic acid (55: 3-AMA) and 3-amino
nocardicinic acid (56: 3-ANA), 
respectively, and therefore closely 
resemble the penici llins and 

(sa) A2el idinone (A & H) 
CH·L o • . Sx t::' Ro 15.1903 n ./C' 6·Acelymelhylene 

o H COOH penlC.lianlC ac.d 

cephalosponns, 3a-methoxy 
derivatives are also known, 
though not in the nocardicin family. 
Azthreonam(57) is an exampleof a 
monobactam with potentially use
fu l chemotherapeutic properties. 
The synthetic azetidinone (56) 
prepared by Allen and Hanbury 
(British Patent 120 I , 720) is a pro
gressive inhibitor of staphylo
coccal p-Iactamase only and has 
no antibacterial activity. Nocardi
cins have weak in vitro antibacterial 
activity with stability to staphylo
coccal and some E. coli p-Iacta
mases," but apart from this little 
data is available. 
Most of the naturally occurring 
monobactams havea3-cr-methoxy 
group analogous to that found in 
the bicyclic cephamyci ns which 
conlers high stability to a number 
01 p-Iac tamases, whils t the 
desmethoxy analogues are sub
strates. Azthreonam is a prospec
tive commercial development 01 
these natural products but it lacks 
the 3-a-methoxygroup. 
Stability to p-Iactamase and anti
bacterial activily have been attain
ed by attaching the ceftazidime 
side chain to G-3 of the mono
bactam nucleus. Substituents al 
G-4 also influence p-Iactamase 
stabilityand the4 /l-methyl analogue 
of azthreonam (4a-methyl) is even 
more stable than azthreonam to 
some enzymes. Azthreonam is 
very stable to most Class I enzymes 
but not Ic types, though Proteus 
vulgaris strains remain susceptible. 
It has good stabili ty to most plas
mid-mediated enzymes but is 
slowly hydrolysed by PSE-2 and 
the Class IV Klebsiella Kl p-Iacta
mase. Like celoxitin and latamoxef 
it has a high affinity lor, and is a 
progressive inhibitor 01, Class t 
enzymes; the inhibition being 
achieved by the formation of 
moderately stable acyl inter
mediates (half-life ~ 6.8h with E. 
cloacae pgg enzyme). Azthreonam 
(57) has a narrow antibacterial 
spectrum being limited to aerobic 
Gram-negative bacteria. It has 
some activity against Pseudo
monas, although it is inferior to 
ceftazidime and MK 0787. It 
appears particularly active against 
Serratia, Morganella, Providencla 
and Proteus strains, being re
ported as better than ceftazidime 
in vi tro. 

P-LACTAMASE INHIBllORS (Fig7) 
Clavam (Figure 1 :3) is the parent 
ring system found in the potentp-

lactamase Inhibitor, clavulantc 
acid (59), isolated from Strepto
myces cla vuJigerus: 24 it can be 
considered as the bicyclic ring 
system formed by the fusion of an 
azetidinone and an oxazol idine. 
Simpler derivatives of this nucleus, 
e.g. clavam-2-carboxylate (60), 2-
(2-hydroxyethyl) clavam (61 ) and 
2-alanylclavam (62), are produced 
by Streptomyces spp but have an 
absolute stereochemistry at G-S 
which is opposi te to that of c lavu
lanic acid." Clavem(8) is related to 
clavam (3) as penem (5) is to 
penam (1) - see Figure 1; only 
synthetic examples of (8) are 
known. 
Clavulanic acid isa potent inhibitor 
of all plasmid-mediated enzymes 
including staphylococcal Ii
lactamase.26 It inhibits chromo
somal enzymes of Class II. e.g. 
Proteus mirabilis, and broad spec
trum enzymes (Class IV) such as 
are found in Klebsiella and Bran
ha"mella. It also inhibits cephalo
sporinases of Class Ic (cefuroxi
mases) but does not have signif i
cant activity against other members 
of the large Class I group of Gram
negative {J-Iactamases. An orai 
formulation of amoxycillin and 
potassium clavulanate is now in 
cli nical useP It extends the spec
trum of the widely used p-Iactam 
antibiotic amoxycillin to cover {J
lactamase-producing staphylo
cocci, TEM-producing Haemo
philus, Neisseria gonorrhoea, E. 
co li and other members of the 
Enterobacteriaceae possessing 
plasmid-mediated p-Iactamases. 
In addi tion, stra insof K aerogenes, 
P. mirabilis, P. vulgaris, Branhamella 
ca farrhalis and Bacteroides spp, 
which produce chromosomal 
enzymes and are not susceptible 
to a moxyci II in, are read ilyi nhibited 
by the combi nation. A formulation 
of thea-carboxy penicillin ticardllin 
and potassium clavulanate is 
underdevelopmenl.28 Ticarc i Ilin is 
used for the treatment of serious 
Gram-negative and Gram-posi tive 
infections and its formulation with 
clavulanic acid will extend its 
spectrum to cover strains produc
ing plasmid-mediated li-Iacta
mases or Class II penici llinases. 
Ticarcillin, of course, already has 
intrinsic resis tance to most Class I 
cephalosporinases and to Class 
IV p-Iactamases from Klebsiella. 
The /l-Iactamase inhibitors, peni
ci llanic acid sulphone(53: sulbac
tam; CP 4S,899), 6P-iodo and 6/l
bromopenicillanic acids, (64) and 

(65) respectively, are examples of 
simple derivatives of the penam 
nucleus.29.3o Sulbactam is gen
erally less active as a /l-Iactamase 
inhibitor than clavulanic acid, 
especially against TEM p-Iacta
mase. Its spectrum, however, in
c ludes some moderate activity 
against Class I enzymes and this is 
reflected in formulations of sul
bactam and ampiCi llin where 
some activity has been obtained 
against Enterobacter and Serratia 
spp producing Class I enzymes. 
The oral pro-drug, sultamicillin 
(66), is under development and 
comprises ampicillin (15) co
valenlly linked byan ester bond to 
sulbactam (53) which on hydrolysis 
in the blood releases the separate 
components.31 

A formulation of sulbactam with 
cefoperazone (33) is also under 
consideration. Cefoperazone, as 
discussed earl ier, has good broad 
spectrum in trinsic activity but is {J
lactamase labile. 
The 6p-halo penicillanic acids, 64 
and 65 have similar potency and 
spectra to clavulanic acid, but like 
sulbactam they have some mod
erate activity against celHree 
preparations of Class I cephalo
sporinases, yet this has not been 
evident in antibacterial synergy 
lests.46 A new inhibi tor, 6-acetyt
methylene penicillanic acid (67 : 
Ro 1S-1903), has been described 
recently. 32 It inhibits Class I 
enzymes to the same extent as sul
bactam and was also reported to 
be significantly more active than 
clavulanic acid against plasmid
mediated, Class IV and staphylo
coccal p-Iactamases when pre
incubated with cell-free enzyme 
preparations. The in vitro and in 
vivo antibacterial results for this 
compound combined with amp~ 
Gillin were dIsapPointing in com
parison to its reported inhibi tory 
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FIGURE 8. Comparison of the (J-Iactamase 
stability of cr-methoxyimioo and oo-methoxy 
cephalosporins using Masuda's double disc 
test Central disccc.nlains30ttg of antibiotic 
flanked by two discs containing 3Ot!1 01 p
lactamase Irom various Gram-ne9ative 
organisms. Data trom reference 45. 

activity. 

Conclusion 
As mentioned earlier, the nomen
c lature used in this short review is 
part trivial, part systematic. This is 
because the use of fully systemahc 
nomenclature for these {J-Iactams 
is rather complex and cumber
some, as illustrated for the parent 
pen am, cephem, clavam, oxa
cephem and carbapenem rings in 
Figure 1. Significant prog ress has 
been made toward solving the 
problem of p-Iactamase media led 
resistance either by structural 
modifications of existing {J-Iactam 
series, by the discovery of novel p
lactam structures, or by the use of 
p-Iactamase inhibitors. Theadapt
abil ity of the bacterial population 
may, however, provide further 
challenges to the medicinal 
chemist in the years ahead either 
by the development 01 alternative 
resistance mechanisms or by the 
selection of strains which produce 
Ii-Iactamases suited to these new 
/l-Iactams. The inhibitors and 
stable compounds of today may 
be the substrates of tomorrow. 
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